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DOTS and 
STRIPES

COTTONGINGHAM
SATEENSCHICKS

Famous name ginghams at an ex 

tra low price 36 inches wide, 

lengths to 10 yards. Machine wash 

able. Wrinkle-shed finish. 100%

Famous name, 100% cotton 

wrinkle resistant. Stripes, prints 

solids and dots. All new spring col 

ors. 38 inches wide on bolts.

36 inches wide, lengths up to 10 

yards So colorful! Beautiful prints 

all first quality.

36 inches .'-de on bot,
floral designs. A real 
Special,.

Rcq.V29YdReg. 99c Yd.Reg. 69c Yd.

SOLID AND STRIPED VINYL REED 72-Inch PATIO CHAISE LOUNGE

48"x36" 
REG. 1.98

77« 1.27 1.57
Wipe-clean vinyl reed . colorfast, won't mildew, 
easy to shorten . . . Loop.d tapes for instant hang 
ing Mix 'n match aolids, «ttip«i, IB   vast

isortment of color combinations. 

9x54" MATCHING VALANCE R«9. 89e 77e

Made especially for Ncwbcrrys at a ridicu 
lously low price. Shop and compare this value 
Large astonment in beautiful decorative col

large S l 
I ea

Smaller 
Sizes

CLOSI-OUTt PLASTIC FLOWERS
Your choice of types in beautiful 
spring-time colors. Values to 19c ea

59'..
8

Colorful vinyl webbing. Shiny aluminum tube 
construction. Long wearing and the very thing 
your lawn or patio needs this summer. Simply 
fold and store away when not in use.

Reg. 
9.99 '7.88

FOLDING PATIO CHAIRS . $2.88
t. Duribl. 

FoMl lor

BIG BOY 24-INCH 
TABLE-HIGH BRAZIER

Grill with hood, chrome spit, tines. UL approved motor, 5 posi 

tion grid, deep bowl tripod folding legs.

Keg. 11.99* 9.88

DANISH HIGH-BACK 
DINING CHAIRS

Vinyl upholstered seat and 
back with bronze tone frame. 
High style furnishings to en 
hance your dining area. Tur 
quoise, coral, white or gold and 
gold and white. Reg. 6.99 ea.

2 '13

B.V.D. DRESS SHIRTS
All cotton, nu iron, easy care. Popular 
white in snap tab and wide spread col 
lars. Lons anil short sleeves. 14 to 17 
neck size. Values to 3.911.

AT LAST! 
GIRLS' POOR BOYS

By lamed Mr. Marly of Calif. 
Double knit, shrinkage controlled. 
Short sleeves, modified scoop neck 
styles. Colors: pink, yellow, *hita 
and hlmv Sizes 7 to 14

LADIES' BRAS
Famous Lovable braid Speci 
group of assorted styles and siz 
ranges. Fancy and plain trim 
Slightly irregulars. If perfect, va

, to $2.50.

1st quality, high fashioned texturod seamless 
hosiery. Off black, cinnamon, charcoal, chocolate, 
fashion tones Values to 99c pr.

FASHION EXTRA! 
LADIES' BRUSH 
DENIM CAPRIS

100% cotton capris in western jean and 
hipster styles. Sizes 8 to 16. The new 
brushed blue denim with soft-to-the- 
touch feel. Regular 3.99.

53.00

COTTON TERRY 
BATH TOWELS

Big bath size towels in tolids 

and stripes. Choice of greens, 

blues, ooral, yellow, brown, and 

pink. Prices slashed from 88c.

MEN'S CREW SOCKS
'ork soli-s w 11 h vinyl uppers anil 
traps While, black. In own anil tan. 
xmk.s and fccU like genuine leather. 
'ross-»trap styles and thong strap 

styles. Sizes 5-B.

Now 67
"PONDEROSA" SHIRTS

Suede cloth with buckskin look. Handsome leather lace 
front. Machine washable, deep tone colors. Slash side, 

 an be worn in or out. Spread 'Italian style" collar.

6*99 MENS 9-99

USE NEWBERRY'S CREDIT

NO CASH NEEDED
NO DOWN PAYMENT

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW, TORRANCE
7 SALE DAYS .. .THURSDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY

OPEN YOUR NEWBERRY CREDIT ACCOUNT AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SALE BUYS!

Open 7 Days
a Week 

Evenings Til

SUNDAYS 

10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.


